Dear Supporting Pastor,
I wanted to take a minute to thank you for your willingness to give to our missionaries who are sent
through Vision Baptist Missions. Your heartbeat for world evangelism encourages me more than you can
even understand. We definitely understand that your support for missionaries is something that you pray
about and think through very carefully, and to have our mission board partnering with you in your goal of
reaching the world is an honor.
I truly believe that we have some of the greatest missionaries out there right now. These men were not
hired or recruited to be sent through VBM. These men were trained to be where they are right now.
Vision Baptist Church and Missions has a burden to teach young men how to fulfill the dream that God
has placed in their hearts to reach some part of the world with the Gospel. As a result, we started the Our
Generation Training Center to train these men and to partner with them, teaching them and giving them
the tools to take to the field and make a difference.
At the OGTC, we believe that our next generation of missionaries is going to be the most important one
sent out yet. They have tools and opportunities to reach others at their disposal today that the Apostle
Paul would have died to have, and we want to teach them to make the most of those tools and
opportunities. Our teachers are not professional teachers; they are men of God, veteran pastors and
missionaries, who are serving full-time and give us chunks of time out of their schedules to teach
classes. The power of this model has been amazing to see as we watch men and women pour their lives
into other men and women for the sake of the Gospel. This model is as old as the Scriptures themselves,
and we believe that it still is the best way to reproduce ourselves in others.
I would love for you to allow us to partner with you in training up your young men to reach the world with
the Gospel. Do you have young men or women who are passionate about a part of the world and don’t
really know how to get there? Allow them to come here and share their lives with some of the greatest
missionaries of our days.
I really don’t want to send you to our website (www.ogtc.org) or send you a DVD, even though I would not
mind doing that if you wanted. I am inviting you to get to know us. Please call me on my cell phone
at 770-825-3478, and if you are close enough to us, I would even love to sit down and buy your lunch as
we conspire together to reach with world with the Gospel using the greatest resource that we have ever
been given--that of young men and women with a passion to reach the world.
Reaching the World in Our Generation,

Robert Canfield
Director

